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GEJtEtlC AJID DVIRODU'UL FACTORS APFECTIIG Cli:B.T.UW 
. PRODUCTfu CBARAC!ERS Ill SHEBP 

_IftROOOC'l'IOI 

An::f diacuaaion .or the productive characters in abeep ~mat ot 

neceaeity include aome chara-c-ter• ot a purely aetthetic nature. Aacmc 

traits judged to be ot aesthetic but not ot proclucti'fe illportance. one 

might include all of the fancy pointa and trade -.rka ot the breed or 

breeds concerned. !heae points may be of economic illportance beoauae 

some aheep breeders are willing to pay tor theae characteriatica .-..a 

though improvement tor productiTe factors may .utter aa a result. 

Among productin character•. the moat i:alportant Jlight include thoae 

characters in an animal or breed ot anilllala which giTea it an aclTant

age 1n aupplying to -.a the baaic needa to llllintain hia own exiatence 

•• tood. clothing and ahelter. lo doubt. oTerlappinc e:rlata relatin· 

to theae two claaaea• and it ia not alway a easy to deteraine which 

characteriatics are aeathetic and which are productin. Bow"er. thia 

problem mullt be considered by every conatructin breeder or aheep when 

setting up hia goala or ideala. In any nent. the only general buia 
. 

tor any real conflict in breeding tor fancy points and trade llllrka 

veraua productiTe ch&racteriatics ia the tact that each additional 

trait con1idered must necessarily weaken the aelection which might 

otherwise have been practiced. 

The evidence that 11 a-,ailable a.t the present time would indi· 

cate that those qualitiea in sheep which have the moat important 

productiTe value are COIIplex in their inheritance. In contraat 110st 

aesthetic char•ct•r• a.re 1Dher1ted in a ai11ple Vendeli.an JI&Jmer. !hat 

ia. these characters can be divided into clear-out phenotypic classes 

http:Vendeli.an
http:Cli:B.T.UW
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ezhibiting diaoontinuoua variation which reYeala the underlying genetic 

compoaition. The productive characters • on the other hand., cannot be 

ao aimply claaaitied md they di~lay continuou.a variation which ia 

repreaented by a nor-..1 frequency diatributiOD:. 

Mo,at productiTe character• are attected by many pair• ot g•nea 

and by any aourcea ot eurlronmental variatiGna. It ia rarely poalibl• 

to identity the pertinent genea in a Mendeliazl way or to map the chromoo

aou poaiticm ot any ot them. It it ...re poaaible to ake auch a . atudy 

it would likely require many. -.ny yeara and thouaanda ot aheep to com

plete a genetic analysis of productive tactora in thia apeoiea. Eve 

it the gene patt•rn o£ nery character were known. one would atill be 

confronted w1th the taak ot combining the dee1rable genes into aheep 

that would be an improvement over thote in exiatence• and thia taak 

might Nquire tully aa much time aa the analyaia. C011oerning thia 

dilema. Lush (26. P• ~56) conclude• that fortunately thia inability 

to identity and deacrlbe the genes indi'rldually is almost no handicap 

to the conatructive breeder ot economic plants and animala. What the 

breeder would actually do 1£ he len~ the detaila about all the genea 

which attect a quantitative (productive) character in a populati011 

dittera little troa what he would do it he •rely knew hc:nr heritable 

the trait waa and whether much or 11ttle ot the hereelitary variance 

ca.e from dominance or overdomin•noe. and traa epistatic interaotiODa 

betw.en the e-n••• 
SinM environmental ettects are not tranadtted t.-om pa.reut to 

ottlipring. each new generation ia better than the unaelected parental 

generation only to the extent that the breeding values or thoae 

. ·:·· 
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choaen aa parent• could be recognized through the ahroud reaulting troa 

enYiro11111elltal and gene-en'Yironmental intera.ctiona. It JDWit be r...

bered that heredity decide• the upper limit ot the production ot an 

ind.i'Yidual. while the enri.ronment d.etenainea how tar that animal will 

go toward rea.ohinc the limit impo1ed by the genetic ccmatitution. 

So tar the author haa ten4eel to look up01l the eDTiromunt aa a 

liability in contu1ing the breeder 1n Hlecting tm belt genot)'pio 

animal•• It oannot be Jtre1nd too atrongly that condition• ot tMding 

and -.nageaent• and other aapecta ot the en'Yircmment are ot utaoat 

importance in aeep breedi.Dg. Honnr. it 11 not the objectiTe ot thi• 

thelia to champion hereclit;y OYer ellTironm.ent • rather the· purpoae 1• to 

meaaure or eT&luate both enTiroumental and genetic ettecta aa they 

naturally occur among sheep in weatern Oregon. It ahould be empha

aized that aelection in a flock must be practiced under a aimila.r en

nrol'llllent to which the reaultant ottapring will be e:zpoaed. The 

neceaait;y tor keeping animals under an en'V'ironment that will permit 

them to ahow their difference• in proclucti'Yity ari1e1 from the tact 

that conacious selection tor auch differences ia po..ible only when 

and aa tar aa auoh difference• are permitted to deYelop to a recog

niu.ble degree. 

Since the preaent theaia c011oerna genetic and ewiromaental 

factora attecting certain productiTe character• 1D lfttatern lheep• it 

i1 telt that a recent atatement by lordby (35• P• 68) 1• 1nd1cat1Te 

ot a n.w trend or approach to conatruct1Te aheep tmproyement. lord.by 

contend.• that the aaaurance aga1nat obaoleacence ot any breed will be 

in proportion to the willingneas that aponaor1 ot that breed permit 

http:breedi.Dg


acienoe tree expreaaion in n•mSng the order ot ellphaaia that ..aat be 

placed on utility and breed type characteri.tica in an effort to bring 

about buic atreement between the economica ot production and conw:mp

tion. 

SOURCB ABD GE1IBRAL DESCRlP'l'IOI Ol DAft 

The tilea oE the Sheep Breeding Project ot the Oregon Agri

cultural Bxperiment Station have prOYided the recorda upon which the 

pre1ent atu~ ia baaed. 4aong the objeotivea ot thi• progna 11 the 

evaluation ot the atrong and,weak point• ot 1neral br..da ot .Uep aa 

airea and aa breeding .... which are beat a.Qpted to watern Oregon. 

the prelent atudy 1a pr1Jiarily concerned with eatiJiating genetic and 

enTiroam.ntal tactora attecting laab productiOil in the atation tloota. 

Greater relative eaphaaia ia being placed upon lamb production rather 

than wool. becau1e approximately 16 percent ot the returna trom thia 

dual purpou apeci•• ia realised trom the aale ot laab or mtton 1n 

the area concerned. Production recorda have been ccapiled begimdng 

with the breeding ••••on ot 1942 and include• intcrmation on the 1961 

lamb crop. 

The experimental tlocta during l9iS through 1948 conaiated ot 

approximately 100 F1 (Lincoln X Rallbouillet) breeding .... to which 

purebred Rarmey • Bampahire and Southd01111 rama were -.teet. the period 

trOll 194'7 to 1950 waa uaed to dnelop t~r COJII!Mtrcial tlocka ot about 

SO .... each aired by 1l01111ey• Baapahire• Border Leioeater and. Chn'iot 

ram. trom the original F1 ..... 

Weather recorda have been kept at Oregon State College ainoe 
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1889• according to Ponra (.fto. p.l). lfhile the College Weather Station 

1natrumenta are expoaed on the turret ot Agricultural Ball. located in 

the 1f1llam.tte Valley aome two milea tram the aheep paaturea. tbeae 

data ahO\lld repreaent Tery cloaely t~ general olbatio conditiODa u 

experienced b.f t~ Oregon State tlocka. !he 500 aorea ot hill pa.ture 

OTer which the U..p graae ia aituated among the ....tem toothilla ot 

the Coaat llange at a nriable elnat1on ot about 200 to 400 teet &bOTe 

aea lenl and at appron.ately latitude " 0 26' 1. and longitua. 125° 

15' •• 

~onoern1Dc the Conallla cU.JI&te• Powera (.f.O. P• 2) aaHrta 

that it ia fairly ·repreftntatiTe ot the Willaaette Talley and -.y be 

cledpated a a a aild aubcoaatal type w1th aoiat • open wlntera • a dry 

haneat period in late 8U.l1818r aDd a remukably lcm.g growiJ'lg aeaaon. 

Prna111ng -..aterly winda bring the mocl1ty1ng etteot ot the ocean 

which liea aame 50 milea westward. The colde•t winter wather and 

warmest aUIIIIII8r weather are aaaociated with t~ adTent ot a continent

al air ma_s• from the north or east. !bia condition br1nga the Tery 

cold air from the eaatern Oregon and aah1ngtoa plateau OTer the 

Cascade Mountain Range or d011n the Columbia RiTer Gorge in winter~ In 

summer • the air which preT&ila OYer the eaatern Oregon and aahingtOD 

plateau ia extreMly dry and wara. Ita eastward coapcment acroaa the 

Cascade• or down the Columbia Gorge br1nga the hotteat 'Wather to the 

.. Willamette Talley and 8Urround1ng toothilla. !heae extreme condition. 

are tenaiDated in both •~r and winter b,y the change 1n air circula

tion to a weaterlJ COIIpaunt and the moclitJlnc ettect or the Pacific 

Ocean is reali&Me 
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Ponra (<&0, P• 2) alao polnta out tbat the &Yera'e &DAual temp

erature at Conallia 11 52.<& degree• lahreDheit and the BlOilthly &'Yer

agea ranee troa 66.2 tor July and Auguat to se.s tor January. !he 

&Yerage Mxtauw teaperature ia 7-l.T ill Septewber &D.d <&6.<& ill J&DU&!'7e 

while the &Yerage Jlli.nimum temperature rangea trOJa S2.9 tor January to 

6l.S tor Auguat. i'ren ill the warMat IIUJIImer weather the ni,hta are 

cool. The &Yerage date ot the laat Dt.Oderate aprlng troat ia April 12, 

while that ot the tirat auch troat in Autumn ia October 26. Thia giftl 

an &Yerage aeaaon ot crop growth ot 196 d.aya. 

The normal precipitation tor the 60 yeara ot record at the 

College Station ia 19.06 inches. During the thrH winter month1, 

17.76 inchea or 46.5 percent ot the year'• total oocur1. Only 1.86 

inchea or 4.7 percent ot the annual precipitation tall• in the summer 

montha. With May and September rainfall added to th8 three .ummer 

montha, the 6-month uormal ia 7.66 lnohea or 19 percent ot the year'• 

total. July ia the driest month with a normal precipitation ot only 

0.28 inoh. January ia the 'Qtteat aonth with an average precipitation 

ot 6.<&1 inchea. !he average annual mowt'all ia 6.99 inches, all ot 

which usually tall• during the montha or December through Karch. 

Leonard (22) • in deacribing the 600 acre• or pasture land de

voted to the Oregon State College tlocka, atatea that they include both 

unimproved and improved aitea. The unimproved acreaa occupy the bulk ot 

the acreage. !hey are located in Oregon White oak (Quercua garyiana) 

and Douglaa tir (Paeudotauga taxifolia) foothill• and have .a low carry

ing capacity. The forage in these unimproved litea con1iata largely ot 

brow", annual )nteds and annual graaaes. The :raoat important annual 



., 
grass apeciea from ~he standpoint of ab~ce and feed supplied are 

Medusa wildJ'ye (Elf!U• caput maclusa) • Bristly doga tail (Cyno.urua 

echinatua)., Sott cheaa (Bromus mollua) and Ripgut brQIU (Bromua 

rigiclua). Theae species produoe fair apring and tall grasing but 

mature and dry up Tery early offering poor summer pasture. There ia 

oonaiderabl• BOp clover (trifolium dubiua)in the aore moiat lites 

around ...pa and natural drains, Thla proclucea fair to good aprlng 

feecl. !he moiat areaa with poor clra1Dap are clCIIIIiDated by ruahea ancl 

••ds•• of l01r 11utriti.,.. w.lue. 

Concerning the improved paaturea • Leonard contenda that they 

couiat of .Uta feacue (featuca arundiDaoea) • Orchard graaa (Dactz'

!!!. clcaerata) • Tualatin oatgrasa (Arratherum elatlua) • Meadow fox

tail (.U0peourua pratell81a) • Bent graues (Agz:oatia .!2P.•) • and Sub

clover (Trifolium subterranean) in Tarioua mixturea nth a fair &JilOUnt 

of Tufted bairgraaa (Deschampda -c&e!pitoaa) mOTing 1Dto aome ot ~ 

more poorly drained locations. The better imprOYe4 paaturea are 

dominated by Alta feacue. Tualatin oatgrasa. Meadow foxtail and Sub

olOYer. They are n.stly aore productiTe than the unimprOTecl paaturea 

and have a JID.lch longer ••••on ot uaetulln•••• Theae illproved paaturea 

ah01r marked reaponae to litrogen tertilisera. The aoila of both the 

i:aproved and unimprOTed pastures are highly aoid ud low in aw.Uable 

phoaphorua. 

leoauae ot a lack of Wlifondty' and a. larc• range in palata

bility- of apeciea. the paaturea JDUat be intenaiTel7 p-a.sed when at 

their peak and the animal• mOTed frequently tor marlllum utilh:atiOil. 

This neceaaitates ample subdiTision into relatively .-11 paddock• 
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ainoe the aheep are run UDder tence and not herded aa ia done in moat 

n.nge area• ot large 1cale sheep production.. Howner. it should be 

pointed out that only in the laat tew year• haTe tbeae principle• been 

employed to any degree. Bence • tram. th8 atanclpoint of sheep environ* 

..nt. condition• haTe been greatly iJiproTed OTer the la1t halt ot th8 

period troa 1~$ to 1951. 

In general. the breeding aeaaon in the experiJIIental tlook oaa

mencea September 10 and the rama han been lett w1th the breeding .... 

tor a nriable 1~ ot time in the paat but norally tor a period ot 

6 to 10 weeks. Currently the breediDg Hason is beinl liaited to 6 

week• 1tarting September 10. the laab• an dropped during rebru&J'7 

and March and waned b)r late June or early Jul;y. The ... tlook r8* 

-1n1 on paature throughout the entire year w1th auppl-.ntal feed

ing ot alfalfa hq and grain juet prior to and during lambinc• While 

western Oregon1 • mild. moist and open winters are alaoat ideal tor the 

eziatence and multiplication ot internal paraaitea ot sheep • a mixture 

ot 1 part phenathioline to 9 part• aalt appeara to be adequately con

trolling theae peste in the tlock concerned. 

Each aheep in the flock oe.rriea a numbered ear tag tor identi

fication and periodic weight• and other obaerY&tiona are made during 

the ind1Tidual 1 • etay in the experilllental tlock. The frequent uae 

ot a eet of portable acalea ia deemed baaic in carrying out the ob

jectiTes ot the Sheep IsprOTeJUnt Procraa upon which the preaeut theaia 

ia founded. 
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EFFECT or lWI BREID Ill FA! LAMB PRODt.TC!lOI 

At the onaet. it ahould be pointed out that in teating tor breed 

ettecta• the taking of a repreaentatiTe sample of a particular breed ia 

almoat a technical 1lllpoaaib111ty.. 'fheretore. contlictin& re.ulta pro

duced by ram. ot the aame breed or d1ttereut breed• may repreaent little 

more than ind1Tidual tire ditterencea. B.nce• only minor ditterence.a 

thould be expected 11hen comparing ai.ailar breeda. Supling dittioul

tiea become eTen more pronounced when repreaentat1Tea are taken by 

ditterent reaearchera and while drawiJlg troll compODeDta ot a breed 

exiating under widely dittereDt eDTiro~tal circu.atanoea. A 

further reflection of the ca~~plez1't7 ot eatillatiDg real brHd ditter

enoea ia aaniteated by an apparnt r.tuaal or iubil1ty ot aoienti.ta 

to apply teata ot aign1ticance to their reported re.ulta. 

ReTi.w ot Literature 

~e.tl'i.oting the reTienr to breeda of aheep normally encountered 

in the United Statea and emphaai~i.Dg tat lamb production. the follow

ing tindinga are worthy of comm.ento tiller (~. P• SO) working in 

California. found that croaabred lUlba from Rembouillet ewea and aired 

by Suffolk. Bampahire and Shropahire rqa grew taater and bad a higher 

appraised T&lue at about 110 days of age than la.ba aired by ~ 

bouillet rama. Lamba aired by Rc.mey and Southdown rama were lighter. 

but the Southdown l..:ba had a higher appraised n.lue than the Raa

boulllet-aired laaba. Shropshire and Southdown rama aired laaba ot 

highly dealrable carcaaa quality. but the Suffolk and Bupahire rau 

aired the taateat growing lamb a that he.d the h1gheat appraiaed Talue. 

http:emphaai~i.Dg
http:aoienti.ta
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Hults. Goman and Wheeler (17. P• T) in Wyoai.Jlg. ~ed rau ot six 

different 'breeds on range ewea. The lambs aired by Suttolk ram• aacle 

the most rapid g&ina, .followed by Bampahire. Lincoln. Rambouillet. 

Corriedale and Southdown aired lamb•, in that order. Lambs from Raa

'bouillet nee that wre aired by Columbia rame were hea'Yier than thoH 

aired by Corrled&le, Lincoln, or Rom:ney rams at 14:0 da.ya of age, 

according to Gorman, et al. (14:, P• 4:2), &lao under W,.CIIlin« conditione. 

The ..... 'bred to Lincoln rams had the hipeat productiri.ty and they 

were followed by ewes bred to Col"riedale, RCSley and Col'Ullbia raaa, 

in the order giTen. 1'hia clifterenoe ill prod.uctiTity was due larcely 

to differences ill aurri:nl ot the lallba. Burna and Johnston (5,p. 28), 

workin& 1n Wyoaing, haw recently reported a wll-deaigud atuctr to 

compare the effect of Hampshire and Suttolk aires when -.ted to West

ern Range ena. Unfortunately, their data ...... not thoroughly ana

lysed. liowe't'er, they indicated that Suttolk rams were superior to 

Bampahirea. Since• . tat lamb production in moat ot the western range 

states involves the uae ot black-faced rams (usually Rampahire or 
.. 

Suttolk) on crossbred ewes (predominately a cross ot a lODg-wooled 

ram on a tine-wooled ewe) • the literature reveals a copious number 

ot reports concerning the results ot such matinga. The tact that 

both Hampshire and Suffolk rama are uaed would indicate that any real 

difference• existing between these breeda must be relatiTely amall 

and it is probably peracmal preference that diotates the breed ot raa 

moat producers employ in tat lamb production in thia general area. 

lleale (:S:S, P• 2:5), in 1ft Jleldco, reports that atraight !Wabouillet

bred le.aba were hearleat at waning and beat adapted to the r&n&e 

http:productiri.ty
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oonditi0111 ot that area. The weight ot Bampahire-croaa lam.b1 variecl 

directly with teed conditione but in no caae were tbe:y better than 

atraight Rambouillet lamba. The Ro.m.ey croaabreda were aomnhat 

maller and slower maturing and their long wool made thea appear 

heavier than their actual weights. the teed oOllditiona wre auoh that 

tnr. it a.rry. ot the lamb• are auttioiently finiahed tor aale •• cra•-
tat. Beale oonoludea that in order to obtain an adequate ad.vantace in 

feeder-lab weight by croaabreeding. it ia neoeaii&J'Y to uae raaa which 

are luger than the ..... 

Miller and Daile;y (31. p. 446) • UDder Wiaoonain COD.dltionl. re

ported that pertoi'M.Iloe waa higheat when Raa'bouillet .... wen -.ted 

to Border Leiceater raaa. Laaba produced by Rambouilln ..... when 

mated to Columbia. Oxtord and llaJipahire rue were 20 percent heavier 

than purebred Shropahire lamb a • but did not equal thoae dred by 

Border Leioeater rama. Cheviot aired. lamba lacked weight at 140 daya. 

but they were well finiahed. had excellent liftbility• and were easy 

to raiee. Ot the aix different breeda ot rama tried em Raabouillet 

ewea. the Shropshire ranked aixth. While intera. et. al. (68. P• 12)" 

were working under more favorable conditicma than Beale. aa previoualy 

reported. they concur with hla general conoluaion by atating that the 

productivity ot ewea ia inoreaaed when tuy are croaHd with r ... of 

other bre•d•• particularly the larger br..da. 

Conteaaing that the foregoing rnlnr ia of llmited intereat with 

reference to the teating ot breed adaptability to WillDette Talley con

diticma. it doe a aerve• however" to emphaaiae that there are &~~ple 

variationa both between and w1th1n breecla to turnillh a beat genotype 

tor the particular enviroDJ~Umt encountered. 
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Materials and Methode 

Since the use ot We.tern (crossbred) ewea mated to rau ot the 

mutton breeds appears to be the moat popular program. tor tat 1.amb pro

duction 1n Western Oregon. medium wooled ~'1. (Lincoln x :Rambouillet) 

nee were choeen as a foundation or balic ewe tor te.tillg the relatin 

merita ot Hampehire • Southdown and Ro1111ey aires under hill pasture 

conditione thought to be repreeentatiTe ot thie area. Figure 1 por

trays the type ot f'1 Ewe employed. 1'he first •tinga were Mde in the 

tall ot 1K2 at which tilM 60 yearling ft .... were equally allotted 

to purebred rama of the three breeds conceraed. In the following 

years (1943-1946) the en flock was enlarged by the addition of more 

1'1 ewes • thus • bringing the total llUDlber ot teet .... to about 100 

tor the period through 1946. Ewe •re mated to a ditterent breed ot 

ram each year to remat:e the chance of good or poor performing nee 

being mated consi.tently to the aam.e breed or ram. 

Belson. et al. (M.p. -i) • han published a Tery general 8Ulml&l'7 

of the Oregon State College experimental flock during 1943-1946. !hey 

reported that the surTival of lambs in each of the sire groupe was 

first. SouthdOWDJ second. BampahireJ and third. Ro11111ey. The total 

drop was the same tor each sire group. fhe immediate portion of the 

thesis is an attempt to apply a test ot significance to the weaning 

results as pre"rloualy sUDDarised by the aboTe authors. 

Certain ens have been excluclecl trom the preaent ana1yaia be

cauH they tailed to satbty the basic aaaumptions underlying ualy81a 

ot variance technique (i.e •• 80118 ot the ..... were not let cros1 Lin

coln x Rambouillet). 
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FIGURE 1. r1 (LlliCOLI z IADOUILLE!) EWB 

Ew ohoten to represent the base from which Bampthire • 
Southdown and Romney raJM we.re compared. with respect 
to their ability to eire tat weanling leba. 



.A. total ot 101 l1 .... •aJ:d.n& 318 laabs fora the bash ot the 

teat and are ~riled in !able 1. Stnce a preliminar.y analysia tD

dicated that differences due to aex and rearin& were illlportant in the 

laab ...antng "Wights• these differences were reDlOY'ed by a method 

auggested by Patterson (se. PP• SH-146}. lfhile twin lambs raiaed as 

singles are uaually dif'terent trom lambs raised as twins and lambs 

raiaed as ainglea. in the data at hand, the date of death waa ueually 

known ao it was po81ible to classify a twin raised aa a ain&l• aa 

either a twin raised as a twin or jult as a dngle laab depending upon 

the age at death ot ita ..te. 

S1nce the age of the laab 11 an iaportant aource of Tariat101l 

1n lamb waning w1ghta. a regreaaion of wight on qe facilitated 

a linear correction tor thia phenomencm.. !he equation employed in 

putting all lambs em a oOD.atant age baaia. aa ftll aa all other ad

juataell't faotora employed, ia giTen in !able le 'the qe of the .... 

normally has a aignitioant ettect on lamb ..aning "Wight but it waa 

ignored in the present study because ewe age waa confounded 'With year 

and. also• the ditterent aged ena were equally allotted to the 

T&rious breed-ot-aire groups each year. 

The real value ot a lamb at ...aning ia determined by -.ny 

factors. Bowenr. the weight and degree ot tatneaa are important el

ments normally considered in evaluating the relatin producing ability 

ot different aires and dams. Therefore. it b deairable to baTe com

bined into one figure the weight and tiniah ot bdiT1dual lambs atter 

correcting tor enTircmmental or chanoe ettecta •• aex. rearing and age • 

.ln attempt was made to detenaine trom market quotati0111 the 
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'lAlLI 1 

EFFECT or BREBD ·or SIRI 01 LAD FRODUCTIOI 
OP r1 (LIICOLI z lWIBOUILLI!) IDS 

Breed of Sire 
Bampahire Southd01m ROIIID.ey Total A Ileana 

lo. ot Jfean Io. ot lieu •o.ot Jlean 
Year J.aba wt. Luiba wt. x.m.b• 1ft. 

76 67 66 69 
1M3 16 (69)• 17 (61)• 21 (66)• (81)• 

81 .,, 79 18 
19« 27 (79) (72) (7•) (76) 

81 73 72 76 
1M6 •6 (~0) (7•) 38 (76) 122 (77) 

81 89 92 89 
1M6 36 (86) 31 (86) 32 (90) 106 (87) 

tot&l " 
Meana 126 

82 
(80) 129 

.,., 
(75) lU 

11 
(76) 318 

79 
(17) 

*value• in parentheaia repreaent corrected weaning weighta 
and ..aluation on the basia ot conditions (reeder lamba 
1111l'\;iplied by .86 repree•nting relati'Ye 'Y&lue ot feeder 
laaba as compared to tat laaba). 

llale Female 
Single -T.ii -2.6! . 
Twin +1.12 +11.82 : Correction tor Sex and Rearilig• 

Correetion ~ Regression of weight on age : Actual weaning 
weight + .2t (138 - actual ..aning age). 

a?erage value of pound a ot lamb in the 'Y&rioua market gradea. Swnaon 

(46) of the USDA Production and Marketing Administration aUJIIIU.I'lae4 

~or described the pittalla encountered in properly e'Yaluating the 

relatin nlue ot DIIU'ket lamb• in weatem Oregon b:y stating that the 

feeder lamb market ia rather an •tn and out• buaineaa,. depending 

http:ROIIID.ey
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oona14erably em. packer d~d, anson•. etc., and that no detailecl 

quotation• Clll tMcler lamb• ia aftilable. The r~ort by the abo't'e author 

MJ"Ye• to euaplity a major handicap taced by commercial laab prod.ucera. 

!hat 18, aarket price 1• .u.ch a nebuloua character that it ie impoaai• 

ble to carey 011 a constructive breeding prcsgraa while heeding tbe 

antica ot price tluctuaticma. 

Oaicled by the abwe conaiderationa and realising that cQJBer

cial weanling lab• Dt.Uit be aold •• grass tat, teedera or ted to a 

•rketable tinieh, the following 'l'able repreeenta gleaning• from WMk• 

ly market quotationa and report• trom the Portland Union Stock Yard• 

Company. 

TABLE 2 

A'IEIAGE PR.ICB PER llUIDRED DURIIG JilT, JDD, 
JULY AID AUGUST OF 1K1-li60 FOR WBSl COASf 

LAJlBS BY 'l'D DlFPERD'l' IIARift QJW)ES 

J'at Lu.ba reeder Lamba 

Choice 

22 21 20 

23.0 ao.s 

20.5/23.0 • .as ftlue ot a feeder laab relative to a tat lamb. 

Atter making the foregoing adjustment• on weaning ..ight ot the 

lambs in the different eire groups, all lamb wighta wre put on a ta-t. 

lalllb basie by multiplying the adjustea weaning weight ot feeder l&Dlba 

by .as. !heee adjuetecl Y&luee appear in parenthHi• 1n the 'f'&rioue 

claeeiticatiana in 'l'able 1. 
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In agreement with most other data on reproduction in sheep • the 

present results were characterized by disproportionate aub•claas numb

era throughout. Hence. atter making the above adjustments. a non• 

orthogcmal. two-way classification analyaia ot variance waa performed. 

'l'he aethod of analyais ia that as given by ilks (54. PP• ~-16). (55. 

pp. 1'1"-176) • Jlam:l (2'1. PP• 110..138} and as asaeabled by Gysbera (15. 

PP• 16-20)~ 

The present author readily acknowledges that numerous oriticiama 

oan be juatly directed toward the foregoing methodology employed in 

testing for differences in the ability of the various rams to sire 

marketable lambs. However. the propensity of the method should not 

preclude its uae since it ia felt that ita efficacy greatly outweights 

ita recognized debility. 

Results and Discuiaion 

Unfortunately. these data do not permit an estimate ot sire 

differences within a breed. Hence. it ia not possible to estimate the 

extent to which individual sire effects may have influenced the over

all reaults. Alae • it would have been deairable to have included in · 

the experimental design a control group or groups conaiating ot pure

bred individuals or like breeding o£ the rams employed. 

Concerning the analyaia of variance eaployed in testing for 

differences among the adjusted means in Table 1 for the different breeds 

of aires concerned. besides the usual a..umptiona underlying analysis 

ot variance (i.e•• randomness. normality. independence and equal vari

ances) there is. 1n addition. the assumption ot no interaction betw.en 

year and breed of sire. 
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The desired F value in the present teat isa 

{n-r-a+l) 
(a-1) ( /600) 

with n-r-s+1 and a-1 degrees ot freedom. wher•ina 

n =total number of lambs : 378 
r a number of years in the experiment a 4 
s • number ot breeds of sire groups • 3 

'fhe deltas in the above ratio represent the matricea resulting 

from the .nononhogonal analysis of Tariance. whereina 

I 
~ • .t24:. 621. 073. 701. 960 

I 
~oo • 1.013. sao. •1s 
~ • 2.171. 394...6. 671. 287. 167 
~00 =5.720. 677. 246. 886 

The method used to obtain the value of th de~er.ainant of each 

of the e.bove. matrices is that given by Milne (32. PP• 17-22. 26-27). 

The calculated F T&lue in the above ratio equals 7.8 with a and 

372 degrees of freedom and is significant at the 5 percent level. Bence. 

there ia a real difference among the adjusted weaning T&luea presented 

in Table l for the Hampshire . Southdown and Romney aire groupa. 

The nonorthogonality of these data do not permit a complete 

ranktng of the different breed groups even though th re ia a aigni

ficant difference among them. Hence. a detailed inspection of Table 1 

and information on weaning percentages becomes of interest in appraia

ing the relative performance of the Hampshire • Southdown and Romney 

aires. 

As a preamble to diaouaaing Table 1. certain general points are 

of interest. It will be observed that all corrected meana are below 

the corresponding unadjuated values with the exception of certain 

olasaifioations in 1946. Thia ia explained by the fact that there waa 
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an excea8ive number ot late lambs in 1945 and evaluation on the bada 

ot condition acore (Feeder weight x .85) •• overbalanced by plua 

corrections (Y + .25 (lSB-X)) tor age at weaning. otherwise. it would 

be expected that multiplication ot feeder lamb weights by .86 would 

appreciably la.er the resulting M&nl. · 

!be raapactiva adjuatad mean nanin& wights in 'fable 1 are eo. 

76 and '15 · tor the ~ahira • Southdown and ROJmey aires. Conourrn:tly• 

the oorreap.onding. waning parcenta are 110. 110 and 92 tor thlsa n.JU. 

Since the toregoing P teat indicated a aignitioant ditferance amonc the 

three braad-ot-aire groupa. it ia rather apparent that the Baapahire 

raaa •ra superior as lirea of market lamba. While the Southdown and 

Raamey aire groupa nra equal and below the general mean with respect 

to adjusted weaning wwight. the higher lambing percent in the case of 

the Southdown ram.a would favor them over the Romney aires. · The non

orthogonality of these data do not permit complete ranking of the 

different sire groups but it see:ma aate to conclude that the Bampehire 

rama gave the best results and exceeded the performance of the Romney 

and Southdown sires. These latter sires may or may not be equal in 

their ability to sire marketable lambs. 

A general description of the laaba aired by the various rams 

amphaai&e that the Hampshire lamba ..re relatively high in weigbt with 

appreciable tinilh. the Southdown lamba ..re gauerally .mall but with 

above average condition. while the ROIII18)'" laa'bs exhibited adequate 

w.ight but ware laokin& in condition or tiniah at weaning. 

While no teat ot significance was applied to the year means ahOIIJl 

in 'fable 1. it is rather obvious that year attects were siplificant with 
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194$ being an ext~e:mely poor year and lKS an unuaually good one with 

reapect to sheep performance. Since thia 1tudy oonoerna tour year•• 

it ia felt that the experiment wa1 executed UDder average eDTiroa

mental condition• aDd aa auch repreaenta the &eDeral ability of 

Bampahire • SouthdOifD and Ro11!1e)" rama to aire Mrket lab• when -ted 

to r 1 (LiDooln x iambouillet) .... under the econaaio and olt.atio 

oonditicma ot the &eographioal ar.a oonoerne4. 

SUPPLDDf.AL VERBUS 10.-SUPPLIMIJ'l.AL 
PDDIIG OP PUGIUft IUS 

!he volume ot literature concerning the inorea1ed production 

poalible when .... .are wintered on a high level ot nutrition and care 

11 indeed phen0118nal. lumeroua worker• have deaonatrated that in

orea1ed teed conaumption ia rewarded lty increa1ed wool yielda. 

others point out the higher incidence ot twinning and also greater 

lamb weighta that go hand in hand with optillum care of the pregiWlt 

ewe. Bonver• in aoat case• emphaaia has been placed on obtaining 

Mxhm• production or yield and not necea1arily getting the higheat 

return per aniaal unit at the moat profitable level for the operator. 

Review ot Literature 

.&moD.g workera who have nre..ed the handling ot .... in a 

mazmer to reap •dmm protita under range or grasillg oonditiou. 

Jrigga. et a1. (4. PP• 27-28) • have shown that tluahing ot .... juat 

previoua to breed.iD.g doea not neceaaarily yield more pounda ot lambs 

we&Ded. these researcher• baaed their ooncluaiona on eight yeara ot 

http:10.-SUPPLIMIJ'l.AL
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work under OklahOJU. range conditiona. Poralinc (12. P• 19). under 

Idaho conditiona • recommends the feeding ot range .... only when ad

Terae weather threaten• the tlook. While the latter author auggeats 

that ewa should be wintered ae cheaply aa poeaible. at the s... 

tS..• he reoo~~~~enda that a reaen. ot auppl..ntal fMcl be MiDtaiud 

to meet &D1' reasonably expected ._rgency. Robinaon {~a. P• S60) • 

world.Dc with ahMp in Englancl. tcnmd. that it took lGIIlger tor a 4eoreaae 

1D weight to occur than it did tor an iD.oreaae ot the ..... magnitude 

llhi.ch would indicate to the preaent author that aheep o.ould conceiT

ably undergo ahort period• ot rather aclTerae eonditiona and not be too 

greatly attected. Cooper (s. p. 12) • •1ntaina that one ot the larg

est expenaea in a range sheep program ia the wintering ot the ... 

band and 111th thia in mind auggeste that ewe should be made to 

utilise range to the tulleat extent. Jordon. Uoaterman and Wllaon 

(18. P• 625). ted ratione n.rying fro.m s.s% to 10.5~ digeatible pro- 

tein to ewe during geatation and found no aigni.tioant ditterenoe 1n 

production. Thia waa true enn though the weight• ot the .... 

n.ried widely during the period ot pregnancy. Siailarly. no1terman. 

et al. (21.p. 2M) • found no difference 1n production in .... differ

ing 1n their ratione by 6.8 to 1~ total protein. 

Included 1n the Bibliograpb;y are other authors who haTe been 

ccmoernecl with the winter care ot .... but lt ia not felt tba.t a 

reTin ot their finding• 1• neoe11al')' to eatablilh the tact that 

ft'ea will produce nll under a wide r&Dge ot conditiona. Alao. it 

11 noteworthy that pregnant .... on paature in "Watern Oregon prob

ably have at their diapoaal adequate Titudn A and protein• throughout
J 

http:world.Dc
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the winter aontha. Thia il due to the relatiTely mild clilu.te pel'* 

lllitt1Dg at leaat limited growth or persiatence ot green pasturea 

during the winter montha. Carbohydrate• in the torm ot grain prob

ably •eta the needa ot the pregnant ... , on winter paature in the 

Willuette Valley, better than does & protein auppl...nt. 

Materiala and llnhoda 

J.niaala eaployed in the preaent atudy ot winter care ot preg

D&Dt .......re drawn trom the elt}Htri•ntal flock aa deacribed earlier 

in the theaia. To briefly aWIIII&rlae this experiaent, 18 P'1 (Lincoln z 

Raabouillet) ..... ot aiailar age and weight were diTided into two groupa 

ot 18 .... each. One group ot .... waa g1Ten aTerace teed allonnoea 

( 1 •••, two pOUl'lda ot altalta hay and i pound ot gr&in per dq per ... 

plua paature) and shelter while the other group receiTed paature only 

and were forced to employ only natural shelter aa afforded by the 

paatures on which they were placed. Each llllin group of 18 tnru bad 

been previously aubdirlded into S lota ot 6 ..... each and mated to 

repreaentative rams of purebred Bampahire, Southdcnm and RC1111m87 breed

ing. 

!he .tiret matinga were made on September 10, 19oM and the ·.... 

remained in their reapect1Te care groupa tor two labing Haaona. 

liolreTer11 death loaa ot .... in both unagement groups neceaaitated 

the placing of three additiOD&l ..... in eaoh ot the two group• tor 

the 1M6 breeding aeaaon. 

During laabing, birth nighta were recorded and all laaba ear

tagged. for identification. Lamba in both care groupa wre weaned. 

weighed and acored on July 10 regardleaa of age during the two ye&ra. 

http:clilu.te
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Scoring wa1 accomplilhed by a committ.. ot thrH ooape'tent judge• and 

caa.isted ot ob1ervationa ot both conformation or type and condition 

or degree ot tatnesa. 

the analyai1 ot the1e clata wa1 simplitied by uaing the total 

production ot a ewe tor any one year a• the unit ot obHrn.tion• . Sex 

ot the lambs was ignored 1ince they were approziaately equally repre

•ented in the main cla••iticationa• . lo adjustment waa ll&de tor type 

ot birth and rearing bee&uae it waa thought that the two lnelt of 

nutrition and care might :~Te atteoted the relatiTe proportion ot 

twina and aingle• and thus reprea.ent• in part• treatment ettect. the 

orthogoDallty i.Jipoaed upon the•• dat& readily penaita the teating ot 

main effect• and po1aible interactiona. All l&1lb weight• wre put on 

a ~ age ba1i1 by the u1e ot a regrea1ion ot -..aning weight on 

weaning age before te•ting tor the T&riou• treataent effecta. 

Results and Diaeuaaion 

fables 3 and 4t IUIIIII&rise the general treatment effect• ot 

anrage winter care veraua pa1ture only tor pregnant ewe• during 1945 

and 19f6. 

llhen inspecting the aTerage pounda ot lamb produced per en 

(Table s). it mu•t be remembered that these aTeragel are high beoau1e 

they include aeTeral twin lam.ba anraged into the production ot the 

en~. J'urther. in comparing the ew• in the varioua cla11ifioationa 

it Jlllllt be kept in aind that any compari•on baled 011 pouncl1 ot laJib 

weaned per ... bred tell• .only a part ot the ator.y. HoweTer. oonaider

1ng pounds only. it 11 readily apparent that the leTela ot nutrition 

to which the .... were aubjeoted had a JU.rked etteot on produotioa. 
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ATBR.A.GE POUJIDS OF LAIIB PRODUCID PD 1111 IUD 
(C<),RllECtBD J'OR AGI or LAMB At WIAIIIG) • 

AYer&&e Care llargi.Dal Care 

Breed ot Sire Tear Breed or Sire Tear General 
Year BWttrh i. D. Mean s. D. Rca. Jlean llean&..,.·-·1946 101 8$ 116 102 82 88 TS 16 88 

1966 IS lli 114 10'1 99 92 109 100 10. 

Breed 
And Care 

:Ileana 99 101 11i 106 90 eo $1 81 . 

•.a.ge correction o£ lamb• • actual we&Ding night • ••o 
(1i0 - actual waaning age) 

J.VERAGB POOIDS OJ' LAMB PLUS COIDI!IOI SCOU 
OF LUOS PER :nB BRED 

Anrage Care Marginal Can 

Breed ot Sire Year Breed o£ Sire Tear a.neral 
Year Rca. llean §. I>. Roa. llean Mean!!!!£··-· I. r>. 
1966 21i 199 218 210 110 166 160 169 18S 

1946 201 219 211 2H 191 186 211 198 211 

Breed 
And Care 

Jlean• 208 219 22i 211 181 111 181 118 

http:ATBR.A.GE
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!he ewes uncler &Yerage care produoed 1'1.6 pounds more lamb per nw llrecl 

than did nea ·under .margiD&l .oare. Considering year differences. 1~5 

aTeragea are decidedly below tho" in 1966. !he Hampshire aired laa'ba 

•re nry consi1tent from year to year aa well aa between leTels ot 

-.n&gement . · ~ that they •cte t~ir P.-inga in eT.ery claasitloatiODe 

the S~owo. sired lambs e~led the R~a in 1946 unter good ~re 

but were adyersely atfe.cted by _poor cue in both y•ars. A tiDal oon

sidera~ion ot Table I indicates t}!at the lambs with the higher &Yerag•• 

weigbt.s under all conditions we.re aired by ROJIJley rama. 

to make more meaningful the comparison of treatment effects in 

thi a experiment• Table 4 has been compi.led on an &Terage per ... balls 

ot pounds ot lamb produced plus .condition score ot the lambs concerned. 

Condition ecore as here used represents the degree ot finish or tat

ness with 100 being ideal. In genel"al. Table .4 demonatr.ates about the· 

eame , pert~ facta •• were portrayed 1n Table s. BolreTer.. it b..,. _ 

comes noteworthy that under aYerage care in 1146 the Southdown aired 

lamb• were ~uperior to a11 others. Pu.rther.. the ROJIIM7 aired. lambs 

under marginal oue 1n 1945 were decidedly 1nteJ"ior to thoae ill all 

Realising that the ~veragea presented in Tables 5 and 4 were 

•rely indications. these data were subjected to an analysis of 

T&riance to determine it the various means differed significantly from. 

one another. 'fable 5 ahon the te•t ot aigniticance tor the T&rioua 

meana in table s. S1milar results were found tor the meana baaed on 
- " 

pounda ot lamb p-lua condition score. The findings of this ttu-ther 

&Jl&ly-ais shows that there ia no aipi.ficant difference in the 



AJW.YSIS OP VARIABCE POll 
AVERAR CARE VERSUS nRGllA.L CAllE OF 

PREGIAn EWES (BASin Olf CORRECtED 
WEA:IIBG RIGB! OF Ll6S) 

Source Degreea . 
ot ot 

Varie.tion Freedoa 

!otal 

Groupa 
%reate4 
Alike 

Breed• 

Teara 

Lnel 
f4 

lutritiOD 

Pooled error 
tor 

Kain Ettecta . 

Year-lutrition 

Tear-Breed 

Breed-Jutrl:tlo.n 

I ear-Breed-
Jutrition 

Remainder 

71 

11 

2 

1 

1 

61 

1 

2 

2 

2 

60 

Suma 
ot 

Sqpana 

. 68919.6 

16&~•• 

17M.a 

.261.1 

616~., 

61871.8 

1&66..1 

221'1..3 

SO..l 

K27.6 

62279.1 

Keu. 
Squ&!e 

1512.8 

892-.1 

•262.7 

$166.9 

923.5 

16.6.7 

1108.7 

162.1 

2118.8 

811.3 

o.tT 

••62. • 

&.69 • 

1.8t 

1.2'1 

0.1'1 

s.12 

• Sipiticant at the 6 percent l.eTel 

performance ot the dit'terent breeds o£ rama. Thia is true tor both 

pound• ot lamb per ewe bred and al.so tor pCNilda of . lamb plua ooacl.itioa 
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acore of the lamba. However • the ewea UDder average care weaned lamb& 

that were superior to the marginal-care group. Also. there was round 

to be a significant difference between year& and lMS prOTed to be the 

better ot the two. Lastly• none ot the various interactions ot lnela 

ot nutrition. breed of ram or years wre found to be important. 

Because the analyaia ot variance ahond a aipd.ticant ditterence 

not only between the two leTela ot care but alao between ;rears. it ia 

of interest to speculate on the 'fU"ioua poa&ible tactora entering 

into the enYiroument of years and oauaing thia great diversity. 

While all waning -..ighta nre e-orrected tor age before any 

&Dalyaia was attempted. it ia still important to aee it the lambs 'ftre 

born at about the same time each year as a partial explanation ot the 

ditference 1n pertol"lll8llce ot .... in l9of.6 and 1~8. With thia in 

mind. fable 6 waa compiled and givea the relative trequenoy ot ....s 

lambing in the 'ftrioua range& of date• ahown. 

UBLE 6 

LAMBING PREQUEBCY OF EWES BY 
TEARS AID LEVELS OF IIABAGEMEBT 

1945 1948 
Lambing Date• Average-Marginal Averale'"'"iargi.Dal 

February 1 to 10 2 T 1 6 
February 11 to 20 T 3 14 9 
Fe'bruary 21 to Karch 2 3 s s s 
Jlareh S to 12 0 0 0 0 
Karch 13 to 22 2 2 0 0 
March 23 to April 2 2 2 0 0 
April S to 12 2 1 0 0 

fota1s 18 18 18 18 
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Table 6 ia striking becauae the length ot l~ing aea1ona were 

greatly different in the two yeara, yet there i1 no particular differ

ence due to management within yeara. · R-.m.bering that the ruaa were 

with the aa. ewea (with the exception of aix replao8118l1ta) tor tha 

••e length ot tiae and betneu the .... datea both y-eara, we lllllt 

conclude that other unknown factor• were reaponaible tor thia great 

ditterence in lell(th ot laabing aeaaon ill 1M6 and 19&6. In &DJ 

oaae, it ia belie-nd that the coDditiona oauaing the late laaba in 

1M6 were probably felt throu&bout the entire period of growth to 

'ftanine .. 

A reTiew of the reaearch an fertility in aheep reTeala that 

MoXensie and Berliner (29, P• 122), and Brigga, et. al (4, pp. 121

122) ha-n indicated that high temperature• at time of breeding JJtaY 

otten cauae reduced fertility in rama. With this in Dlind the follow

ing Table ot meteorological phenomena tor specific months of 1944-46

46 haa been incorporated into this study in the hopea ot further ex

plaining the great difference between the aTerage weaning weight• and 

length of lambing aeason for the two reapectiTe years. 

Since the extremely warm September of 1944 WILl the period in 

which the rama were first turned with tha 8ft flock for the 194:5 

lamb crop, it ia felt that this, no doubt, WILl a major factor in 

oauaing the late~Utll of the reaulting laaba. !hil and other point• 

are of intereat in Table ?. 

It was obaenecl that March ot 1946 wa1 aubject to a prolangecl 

rainy period with temperature• at or near freeaing contraated to a 

much milder Karch in 194:6. Thia period of adTerse weather came at a 
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tABLE 1 

JIE'fEOROLOGICAL PBIUiOMEIA FOR THE PERIOD 
AUGUST 1944. TO JULY 1946 

ATerage Temp. Dn'iation Total 1ntt.ll Deri.aticm 
Month or. 1'rom Jlean in Inchea tro.. Mean 

August 67.0 o.a 1'raoe - 0.41 
September 65.6 4.6 2.18 0.61 

October 58.5 4.9 1.16 .. 1.52 
NOYember 44.4 - 1.0 4.61 - 1.80 
December 18.6 - 2.2 2.1.. - 1.410 
.January 412.2 2.9 41.M - 2.11 
February 416.2 2.9 s.o.. - 0.11 
lfarch 416.0 - 1.2 6.06 1.41'1 
April 419.8 - 1.1 2.11 - 0.21 
May 58.0 2.2 1.10 1.22 
June 62.1 1.1 0.22 - 0.92 
July 68.2 2.1 0.14 - o.141 
Auguat 68.8 0.6 0.08 - o.ss 
Sept•ber 11.2 o.z o.M - o.SJ 
October M.7 1~1 0.89 - ~.99 
ROYellber 416.8 0.41 10.08 a.e5 
Deceaber 4:1.'1 0.9 s.os - 1.11 
January 4:0.6 l.S 4.19 - 1.68 
February 42~9 0.6 4:.28 - 0.81 
March 46.6 0.4 ...69 0.46 
April 51.2 o.s o.e8 - 1.88 
Jlay 59.Q 1.2 0.69 - 1.29 
June 69.2 - 1.8 0.98 - 0.16 
July 61.2 - 2.8 0.67 0.28 

La.t U11ing Fro1t in the Spring 

194:6 March 6 
194:6 February 11 
Average April 12 

time when the late lam.ba of 1946 were Tery auaceptible to any tora ot 

inclement weather. Another tactor contributing to the lighter lamb• ot 

1M5 ia the fact that iD thia year there was a decided deticienq ot 

ra1nta11 during June and July reaulting in paaturea ot lower qualit7 
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at a time when the lamba were in the main gettinc moat of their 

nouriahment from gra... One laat consideration ·1n the diacuaaian 

ot year effect ia the moat pertinent observation that the laat killing 

frost 1n the Spring of 1945 occurred on March 6th. Remembering that 

the average last killing frost in the Conallia area ia April 12, it 

would not appear that 1946'• last killing troat oauaed a ·r•duotion in 

performance ot the aniDala of thia atudy. HORTer. when a ooapuiacm 

is made betwen the la•t kill~g troat or 1946 and that ot 1946 which 

oame on February 11. it becomes rather apparent that the lamba in 1K6 

_.re at a decided advanta&e aa tar aa early apring paaturea ..re .oon

cernecl. Hence • . a relative lmprcw81118J1t in the 1946 lamb orop would · 

preaent the lM.6 laba at a great diaadYantage or1 a. oomparative baaia. 

In concluding the clbcuaaion ot tactora that moat logically 

aeem to account tor the signUioant ditferenoea obaerv•cl in this 

atudy, it ia rather obT1ou1 that there should have been difference• 

in the two levela of management,. but the environmental ettecta ot 

year ariae aa one ot the vagaries ao often hounding the experimenter 

as well aa the practical aheepman. Hence, it 1a certain that to draw 

definite concluaionl on the factors considered in thil report. acldi• 

tiCm.al yeara would need to be investigated. especially .ao when one 

conaidera that 1n yeara like the winter ot 1960 no group ot .... could 

be expected to torase tor th.maelvea and at111 deliver a good lamb crop. 

even on the beat ot hill paaturea. 
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WII'l'EB. CARE OP UPLACE'YEIT ED LAMBS 

Since it ia the general practice in aheep production to breed 

lambs at about 18 month• ot age for lambing tor the first ttm. at two 

years of age 11 the coat ot maintaining auch lamb a during their tirat 

winter bas been i.nTestigated with a Tiew to reducing such coata to a 

minimum. 

Rrnew ot Literature · 

BapliD 11 daen and Fhilli~a (10. P• 12), reporta an experiment 

Wldertaken to determine the ettecta ot fHding ... lambs during the 

tirst wiDter ot their liTes, rather than keeping them on the usual 

aparae winter rangea ot Utah normally alloted to replacc!llttnt .... 

lamba. Greater gains were made by the lamba that were given special 

teed during their tirst winter. Howe..-er, moat of thia advantage in 

weight was loat when these lambs were put on range the following 

aummer, aince they gained only alightly more than the range lamb• 

from the begi.nn1ng ot the feeding period until breeding time. Death 

losaea were len in the group receiving special feed during their 

first winter. The percentage ot ewes lambing at two yeara ot age, 

ot thoae alive at breeding. waa 64r. T in the group that was ted and 

,6.5 in the range group. 

B.obert1, Daviea and Willi... {•2. P• S2) • workinc under aevere 

economic and clt.atic conditione 1a Wales 11 ha.. measured the teali

'bility of wintering ... l&llb1 on pa1ture areal ditteri:Dg greatly ill 

productiTity. While lambs at IOM centers made practically no wilrter 

gain. thoae at other centers gained aa much a1 15 pounda per individual. 
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!here wa1 a diatinct tendency• howeTer • tor the badly wintered lamb• 

to catch up with the others in the cour1e of the following aumm.r 

grazing period. BOifn'er. poorly wintered labs ·tended. when lambing 

a year later• to giYe luba ot rather IJM.l.ler birth weight and alao 

exhibited reduced fertility. rhompao~ (-'8• P• SOO)' in ta..a.m.a. oon

oludea that ... laaba ahould " carried throup to their ..oond aprinc 

without oheck-in weight gaina. Phillip•• et al. (19. P• K6) in a 

atuq ot the ettect ot winter care on ..mal ~lopunt of range en 

leaba. reported that t ..ding gan more tully developed reproductive 

trait• but declined to say juat how far a ranoher ahould go in turni&b

ing extra teed tor replacement .... laaba. 

Materiala and Method• 

During the period trom 194'1 to 1960 the sheep program ot the 

Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station was directed ton.rd the deftlop

ment or tour commercial flock's or ewea aired by Reaney. Bampahire. 

Border Leiceater and Cheriot raJU trom the pre'ri.ouaq J~eDtioned r1 

(Lincoln x Rambouillet) ..... Replacement ew laaba during thia 

period were equally di'ri.ded into aupplemental-ted and pasture-only 

groupa during their first winter. !he number of replacement ... laaba 

ccmaiated ot .0 to 60 animala each year. 

the reproductive pertoraance ot the ted and not ted ... laaba 

was studied during their reapeotin tirat lambing· aeaaon. o teat ot 

aignitioanoe 11 being applied to the weanling reaulta aa preaented 1n 

!able 8 and Table 9. aa these data represent only a progress report. 

Also. the 1950 replacement .... lambs han not reached their first lamb

ing aeaaon at thi1 date. 



!ABLE 8 

fBE EFFECT or WIH!ER CARE OP 
REPLACEIID'l' DB LAMBS OJ !BBill 

FIRST LAIIBIHG AID DABIWG PERCIRTAGES 

SuJ!E1emental F•ed Jo sueelemental r..d 

Year lo. Bred Lambing! Weenin§ ! .lo. Brecl Laabin§! wean155 % 

lMT 21 129 114t M lN 92 

1K8 28 12S 29 100 90" 
1M9 22 98 21 119 81" .,,llean 69 116 98 116 88 

!AILE 9 

THE BFFECT or WIHD CAU or 
HPIACIMBft IWE LAMBS OJ BIR!ll AID 

DUIIG WIIGB!S or tHEIR FIRST LAJIB8 

Sue2lem.ntal Feed lo SueJ!lelMntal Feed 
Year l'o. Bred Birth ft. -' Weaning ft. lo. Ired Birth ft. WeaniD§ wt. 

1947 21 8.7 89 24t 8.2 66 

1948 a6 9.0 75 29 9.6 TS 

1M9 22 9.7 11 21 8.7 T! 

.,,Jlean 69 9.1 1$ 8.a 10 



R aults and Discussion 

figure 2 depicts very clearly the general effect of supplemen

·t .al '\"ersua no supplemental teed on the weights et replacement ewe 

lambs. While growth curves are presented tor the -replacement ewe 

lamba. ot 1950 only. aimilar effects wre JD&niteated in the lambs or 

1947 • 1948 and 1949. The feeding period usually extended trom •rly 

December to about mid-March of the following year (i.e•• about 90 to 

120 da,a depending on pasture and w.ather conditions). 

While invariably• the supplemental-ted lambs attained consicle.r

able weight adYantage during the .feeding period. such differences 

tend•d to clisappear within two months alter termination of auppl•t

mental tee.ding. Hence. on the basil ot weight alone. there appears 

to be no particular advantage in providing supplemental teed to 

replacement ewe lambs during their firat winter. 

However. Table• 8 a,nd 9. which summarize the later performance 

ot the lambs in this study. indicate that tha reproductive et.ticienoy 

ot the poorly fed leba is clraatically reduced. It is surprising 

that the lambing percents or the two groups are identical. yet th• 

weaning percents are markeclly different. 'l'hia would indicate that 

owlation UJ.d/or fertility are attected by 1omewhat dif'terent physio

lo«ical proceasea u compared to aiu oE laab at birth and tuture 

milking ability ot tb.e .... It might be p:Ot.ated 0\lt that a parti-al 

explanation or the obaerved larger average birth weights in the ca.-e 

ot the 1948 non-ted replaceMnt ... l&llbe i' probably a retult ot a 

higher percentag.e ot single lambs being born to theae ...,.•• 

While the ditf'erenoea obaened ~tween the reproduotiTe 
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performance of the two groupa ot replacement ewe lambs ia very thcught 

prOYold.ng. ad.d1tional studiea on sexual maturity• milking ability and · 

other phyaiological traits would be necessary to clarity the nature of 

the observed Tartationa. 

Apparentlr the greater survival ot laaba and. higher weaning 

weights in the ca1e or the replacement• that were ted 1hould dictate 

that aerioua consideration be given to furnishing at leaat limited 

.upplemental feed to replacement ewe lamb• in the area under conaidera

tion. 

Two pounds or alfalfa hay and one-halt pound ot grain plua 

tree acce11 to pasture conatituted the daily ration of the ted-group 

of replacement lambs durin~ the teat period. However. Iince the 

pastures in thia area remain green during the winter month•• it ia 

poatulated that a more economical ration in the form or good paature 

and 1upplemental grain might sutfi ce a a an adequate lnel ot nutri

tion tor replacement ... lambs in a ooa.ercial ~eep operation. 

JW4 DAYS AS A PElUWfEft CHARACTERISTIC 
OF P l (LDlCOLJJ z RAMBOUILLET) EWES 

Ram days -.y be defined aa the number ot daya trom the time the 

ram ia turned in with the breeding .... until a particular lamb ia 

dropped. The term thua defined ia a general meaaure ot OYerall flook 

or mating fertility aince both male and female obrl.oully contribute 

to ita magnitude. 

ReTiew ot Literature 

Cadmus (6. PP• 15-16) • appears to have been the tirat worker to 

http:prOYold.ng
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define ram days. He maintains that ewes preaerve their relati~e order 

ot lambing within a flock to a significantly high degreeJ that 11. a 

ewe that lamb• llith the last quarter of her age group in the flock the 

first year will tend to lamb late in each aucceeding year. On thia 

basis. recorda for one lambing aeaaon might be uaed to cull late 

lambing inclividuala in the flock~ the importance of a low number ot 

ram da.ya oan beat be appreciated when it ia remembered that the laab· 

ing aa.son is probably the moat expenai~e. ti• consuming and tryiug 

of any operation facing a ahe~man. and aa auch ia aeaaured directly 

by the number ot ram day.s •. 

Wumeroua other workers have approached the study of flock 

fertility in a a1.milar manner to Cadmus. although not using the tera 

"Ram Daya" . Since ram days measures length ot gestation plua number 

of daya from time the ram is put with the ewes until aucceaatul •ting. 

any atudy of the length of gestation or number of heat periods for 

ewes to settle conatitutea a study of the components ot ram daya. 

&nnedy and :Bettena.y (20. P• 91)., observed 1278 erino .... 

thr-ough a breeding and lambing •eason and found an aTerage gestation 

period ot 150.27 daya with a standard dniation of 1.97 days. During 

the first 11 daya (average heat cycle in aheep) 82 percct of the ewe 

settled. lelly and Shaw ( 11. p. 21) • in a aillilar atudy concluded 

that selection 111. thil:l a breed or strain ahould yield a restricted 

laabing •-•on. Chittenden and Walker (7. p. 212). tound the awrage 

length of gestation in range .... to be 149.8 daya. Range .... bre4 

to Hampshire rama experienced a gestation of 148.61 daya and it waa 

concluded that the breed of ram :l.ntluencecl length of gestation• 

• 
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1'errill and Basel (4:7. P• 71). inTeatigated 2499 geatations in 

range sheep and found a range ot 141 to 169 daya. They estimated tlw 

intra-claaa correlation of paternal halt aiba to be .11 and that ot 

maternal halt dba to be .18. Henoe. they conoludecl that the ltm.gth 

ot geatation waa inherited trom both sire and dam. 

Wallace (53. P• 20) • in a study ot fertility in a large flock 

in llew Zealand, obaerved that some ewes are barren and never come into 

heat • others show regular heat cycles but never aettle. Some ..... 

appeared to aettle but later show.d signa of heat-poaaibly due to 

early abortiona. To the present author the work of allace empha• 

ais~s the complexity of fertility and indicates that there ia a need 

for detailed experiments in this all-important problem in aheep breed

ing. 

Goot (13, PP• 313·326), working with the Romney breed in lew 

Zealand. found the a?erage number ot tuppinga (aTerage aerTicea to 

settle ewes) per ew. to be 1.3. He giTea elaborate curves ot the 

relative frequency or number of ewa coming into heat by days and con

cludes that thia phencmenon ia normally diatributed. 

In the light of more r•cent iuvestigationa, Q'Mary• Pope and 

Oaaaicla (4:1. PP• 4:99-603) • there are ind.icationa that by the uae of 

hormones it may eventually be poaaible to completely aynchroni&e the 

h at cycle of ewe• to the point where ram days would meaaure pri.Ju.r

ily the length of gestation. Until thia ia accomplished the practical 

aheepman ia interested in haTing his ewe lamb out in a minimum r~ 

day interval. 

Luah and llolln (24:. PP• 19-21) • clefined repeatability aa the 



traction ot the difference between two animals in one aeaaon which 

would moat likely be found between them in a later aeaaon. The ter.m 

ia now frequently used in the anillal imprOYement field ~d aervea to 

measure pel"'l&&lent differences betw.en individuala. !heH permanent 

differences .ay be due to genetic and/or permanent enTiromaental 

effecta. Bow much of the dirrerenoe in raa days between ewes is 

genetic and how muoh permanent enviroiUII.ental ettecta ia immaterial 

when dealing- with auch queationa aa what will be the future rUL daya 

ot a ewe aelected on the baais ot her paat perror.anoe. Bow.ver. it 

does become important when estimating how much the ram. days or the 

next genen.tion will be lowered by culling a certain portion ot high 

ram-day e ...a trom the tlock. 

Kateriala and Methods 

The estimate ot repeatability in the present study of ram day-a 

concerns the recorda ot 130 P1 ewea during the years 1943 to 1S.9 in

clusive. These ewes have been described elsnhere in the theaia with 

respect to Jlllllagement and breeding practices. The ...,.. concerned pro

duced 502 indi?idual ram-day observationa during the 1 year period or 

an aTerage ot 3.9 lambing• per .... The aTerage length ot ram. d&ya 

.... 163.2 

A preliminary analysia indicated that age or ... and breed ot 

ram. to which the ... wa1 mated were not signifioant sourcea ot T&ria

tion in these data. A tflfl ewa failed to lamb each year and &I a 

meana ot penalbing auch animala • they were given a m1ni'mnm number 

ot rllll daya. Thia operation waa deemed advisable. Iince otherwise. 

it would have been neceaaary to diacard the observation. !he min1mum 
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value computed wa• baNd upon tb,e maximum number ot ram day• pQ18ible 

conaiderlng the number ot clay• the ram• were actually with the .,.. 

b&Dd. · Hence • .... with no record ot lambing were a..igned. a . ram-day 

value ot 210 tor that particular year• A total ot 12 .... were 

aaaigned suoh valuea.. No ne wa• bar-ren more than one •ea•on. 

Only year and ... individuality could be dn.on•trated to exert 

iaportant ettect1 on ram day• • Bo correction tor the ettect of year 

wali made becau•e it was obviou1 that any adjustment with a whole 

number would be an OYer-correction; 

'lhe method employed by Lush and Molln (24• PP• 1-40) •· couplecl 

with Win1or and Clarke' a (51• ppi 26-"28) formula tor computing vari

ance components in a one•way clasaitication; ..men applied to the un.o 

adjusted ram daya ot the above ewwa# yielded the de11red e1timate at 

repeatability. 

Reaulta and DiiCUIIion 

!able 10 demonatrates the methodology employed in the oaloula

tion ot the coefficient ot repea:tability ot ram daya 1n the ewe• con• 

cerned. the n.lue ot this coetticient ia 0.1068. The figure baa 

it• gnate•t uae.tulnea• in aelecting .... tor the ability to lamb in a 

minimum number of ram dayr. S'inoe allon.ncea muat be made tor the re

duced nriability ot average• when comparing JDeana b&1ed on differing 

number• ot record•• the correlation between repeated recorda (repeat

ability) .i• needed tor thia. It repeatability ot a particular trait 

in a given flock 1• known. the be•t eatt.ate ot the real producing 

ability ot an individual in the tlock with respect to that trait. 

when there are one or more record• a"failable on that individual. can 



Source ot 
Tariation 

Degrees 
of 

Preedom 

''lota1 601 

Between... 129 

Within 
Ewea 8'12 

TABLE 10 

AIALYSIS OF VAlU.AICB POR RAM DAYS 
OF P1 (LINCOLI x RA.MBOUILLE'l') EWES 

Suu or 
Squarea 

-.an 
Square ' 

Ce~~~ponenta 

of 
Mean Square 

11622'1.19 281.990 

38096.11 SOS.O'Tl 146• 
.2 62. 

w + 5.860 B 

'1'1131.08 20T.M2 62.• 

Eat!ate 
ot 

CO!ponelrt 

u.aoo 

IOT.H2 

• Significant at 6% lnel.2. 24.800Repeatability =---~-~ =.1068·-"'!!"'fl!I"""''~--ZSZ.IU 
+ 6f 

be oa1culat4td. The equation giTen by Luah (26, P• 168) tor compari.J:lc 

without bias lDdiriduala which ban uu.qual DWIIbers of recorda is aa 

followaa lloat probable producing ability ot uq ew is the flock 

aTerage plua Dr t1M1 the amcNnt by which the aTerage ot 
1 • (n-1) r 

the ..... n reoorda derlate from the tlook anrage. In applyinc tha 

abOYe formula in the preaent oase or ram. d&ya, n ia the JJUJD.ber ot ram-

day observation• 1n a particular ewe'• anrage, r • .1068 and ia th8 

coefficient or repeatability, and the flock aTerage for ram da.ya ia 

165.2. !he letter r: (i.e., repeatability) in the above formula 1a m.ore 

easily underatood it it is looked upon •• the correlation betwen any 

two ram-day obaern:tiona on the same -· It ia alao the tractiOD ot 

the total intra-flock variance of single recorda which is due to the 



real difterenoea among the producing abilities ot flock mate• with 

reapect tO> ram days •. 

'fable 11 pre•enta the weight Which should be applied to the 

amount by which the average of the recorda exceeds the flock average 

tor aeTeral different oombinationl ·of J:J;'WI.bere of r*Cord·• and levels of 

repeatability•. 

!ABLE 11 

FACTORS FOR WEIGHIN~ TliE .AMOUN.f WHlOR All nmm:oUAL•s 
AVERAGE RECORDS EICDDS !BE J'l,OCJC AVERAGE 

(FROM THE F()lWIJLA Dl' )
1. (n-1) r 

Repeatabiliy 
Bilm'ber 
of 

Recorda 0.1 0.2 o.s 0.4: 0.5 0.6 0.1 0.-8 0.9 1.0 

1 .10 .20 .so .40 .so .60 .vo .so .to 1.00 

2 .18 .ss .46 .51 .67 .16 .82 .at . • 96 1.00 

$ .25 .u .56 .67 .T& .8% .81 .92 ·" 1.00 

4 .Sl .50 .sa .13 .eo .86 .90 ·" .9T 1.00 

5· .ss ·" .sa ~11 .83 .sa .9! .9.6 .ee 1.00 

6 .40 .eo .12 ..so .as .90 .sa .96 • . 98 · 1.00 

1 .44 .64 .76 .82 .as .91 .'94 .97 .98 1.-00 

8 .4'1 .61 .11 .84 .89 .92 .9.6 .91 .19 1.00 

To illustrate the uae ot 'l'able· ll. and the current ooettioient ot 

repeatability ot ram days., a ewe will be _chosen fJ"'m the tlod- concern

eel. Since repe.ate..b_illty of ram daya i 11 10 percent 1lnd the ewe choae11 



as an illuatration has lambed eix ti..a with m anrage raa dqa ot 

160 in a flock w1th an aTerage ram day a o£ 163 • !able 11 readily taoiU.

tatea the desired estimate. of the moat probable producing ability of 

thia ew. Looking in the above Table under rf1fl aix and colWDD one • we 

tind the entry .40. Consequently. the beat estimate of the real pro

ducing ability of the ewe with respect to ram d.qs ia 16! • .,0 (160. 

163) • 161..8. 

Going one atep fUrther. it is of interest to aee how accurate 

are these estimates and what progress can be made toward reducing the 

&Terage number oE ram days in &· flock through culling on the basis of 

these estimates. In order to do this the correlation between the 

estimated producing abilit.y ot a ... and her real producing ability 

is needed. The desired correlation ia simply the square root ot the 

weighing factor which is applied to the amount by which the aTerage 

of a ewe' a recorda de-riate trom. the flock mean (i.e•• ••e nr 
"!!'1-· .~(""'n--l!!"")_r_ 

in 'fable 11. ) 

!able 1! preaenta the aise ot the correlation• tor .arioua 

combinations of numbers or recorda aDd levels ot repeatability. 

The uH of table 12. is easily demonstrated. In the pretent 

flock. culling on the first ram day observation or .... would re

ault in progr••• S2 percent aa tast as culling baaed on perfect know

ledge of the real producing ability of ftah ot the ....,, (•.. entry at 

junction o£ oolUJDD one and rarr one). 

The fable can also be used to show how DDloh is gained through 

the use ot repeated recorda (ignoring the taotor ot geMration inter• 

T&l). It is readily apparent trom an inspection ot thia Table that 
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!ABLE 12 

CORRELATION BB!WED 'rBS REAL PRODUCING ABILifJ AID 
!Hi AVERAGE OF TBE INDIVIDUALS RECORDS 

(CALCULAtED J'aOM v nr ) 
. 1 + (n-1) r 

i'Uiiiber 
or 

Record• .1 .2 .s 

Repeatability 

·" .5 .,6 .1 .a .9 1.0 

1 

2 

.Sl 

.4:S 

·'5 

.68 

.56 

.68 

.sa 

.16 

.11 

.82 

.11 

.81 

.84: 

.91 

.89 

.M 

.~6 

.91 

1.00 

1.00 

s .so .65 .16 .• 82 .87 .90 .M ·.ee .98 1.00 

4: .56 .T1 .19 .8:5 .89 .93 .96 .91 .99 1.00 

6 .eo .16 .83 .88 .91 .94: .96 .98 .99 1.00 

6 

1 

.65 

.66 

.11 

.so 

.86 

.a? 

.89 

.91 

.9S 

.K 

.96 

.96 

.91 

.91 

.98 

.98 

.99 

.99 

1.00 

1.00 

8 .69 .82 .88 .92 .94: .96 .91 .98 .99 1.00 

the gain in acouracy of. •election thr~gb the use of repeated record• ia 

greaten when r~eatabi~ity 1• low. Likmae. when r~peatabillty 11 

one or perfect• nothing ia to be gained by uaing a aecond record. 

Table 12 alao illuatratea that the gain from uch auccealive record ie 

leas than the gain £ram the preceding one no matter what ia the leTel 

ot repeatability. 

ln the light of the preTioualy reported finding• ot Cadlm• 

(4:. PP• 18-16) .. it would appear that the pre1ent estimate ot 10 percent-

1• extremely low tor thi• phena.enon. HmntTer • 1 t muat be reMmberecl 

that the 1'1 ewe• were emp1o;yecl in te1t1Dg tor raa breecl ettecta beoauae 
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of their extreme unifo~ty and aimilar genotypea. ObYioualy. the 

average ram day interval of 163.2 in these ewea would indicate relat1Ye 

high fertility. In any event. there is a need for additional estimate• 

to be calculated on the basis of recorda trom pure breed• and other 

breeding flocks in thia apeciea. 

EFFECT OF BREED AJJD JUNAGDEN'l PRACTICEs 
O)J PRE-liD POS!-diiiiG WEIGHTS II SHEEP 

!he -.intenance coat of animala 1a one of the largeat itema in 

the growth coat. Bence. rapid growth and early maturity are taotora 

to be deaired in farm animals. In a ocaaercial aheep operation de

voted to the prodUction of grass-tat lambs at weaning. early growth 

and fattening are eTen more important than in other liveatock enter

pri..a. Currently. there e:z:iata a great need tor more detailed growth 

data in lambs and weight cbangea throughout the lite ot the mature 

ewe. Such information ia e81ent1al in properly describing b.reed and 

indiTidual ditferencea. 

Review ot Literature 

While moat atudies concerned with weanling lambs Jllll8t ot 

necea•ity constitute a consideration ot the ..m.t'eatationa ot tl» 

.growth phenCIIIenon. attention ia eapeoially .directed to report I by 

Blunn (2. PP• 41-i9 and 3# PP• 306-S10). Foeter (11. PP• 1-3). 

Bamaond (16. PP• 97-106). Pbillipa (37. PP• 121-141) and SimmoDa 

(44. PP• 50..$8) who haTe been concerned with growth and/or weight 

change a in aheep. 80111 of the prob1- encountered in obtaining 

·frequent weights of range lamb a are enwurated by Phillipa • Stoehr 
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and Brier (18. P• 180). Generally•. auch problema center around tba 

roughneaa and inacceeaibility of the rangea normally occupied by the 

ewea while aucltling their lambs • . 

Material• and Methode 

fhe design and development ot a aet ot portable acalea baa 

facilitated the taking of very trequent weight• throughout the lite fit 

animals 1n the experlaental flock . Pigurea I and 4: portray the aoales 

conoern..d. Figure S ahon the weighing apparatua aaaemblecl tor mOYe

ment to the particular location tor 11hich it 11 clelired to "Wigh ahe.ep. 

i'igure ' ct.picta the aoalea aet tor weighing. While no pena or chutea 

are evident in tuae two figures . the weigh rig carrie• complete 
. 

equipment tor aetting up holcling pena ~ ohutea and cutting gatea which 

are nece81ary tor handliZJg sheep in the nighing operation. 

!he extreme .mallneaa and ready accessibility ot the Ore~n 

State College Experi.msntal flock coupled with the aervicea of the 

aboYe acale baa permitted the making of many more iDdiTidual weight 

observations than haa been poaaible in r.. it any other experimental 

tlocka known to the present author. Since cloae collaboration exiat• 

between the lheep project and the range management program at tha 

experiment station. all aheep are weighed •oh time they are JaOYed from 

ooe paature to another. the above conditione ot MD&C81111llt and coopen

tion has reaultecl in the repeated "Wighing ot all ahe'p 1n the tlook 

at varying intervale but in general about every two or thrH ....ka 

aince theae practice• w.re inatigatecl ca..encing with the 1860 lamb 

crop . Jlot only ia it poaaible to wigh the flock with a •iniww ot 

contuaion and labor. but it ia telt that the operation 11 performed in 
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':1· .- p~· ..._ 

FIGURE 3. ORE~ON ST_'\.TE COLLEGE PORTABLE SHEEP 1JiiEIGffiNG 
SC.A"-jE ASSEMBLED FOR MOVING . 

FIGURE 4. OREGON STATE COLLEGE PORTABLE SHEEP ·NE.ICHING 
SC~\LE SET FOR OPERATION . 

http:ST_'\.TE
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such -a manner that no delete-rioua eff6cts are manifested in the grolrt.h 

and performance ot the animals.• 

· The foregoing management practices have improved paature utfli

zation and given resultant good lamb growth and at the same tU.. yiel.:l

ed valuable illformation relative to the growth and fattening rat• ot 

the various breeds of sheep involved. 

As m&.ntioned earlier in the thesia. the ~xperiment-.1 · flock 

during ·1941 through 1950 cohs.isted of tour commerci-al lilies or breed 

groups. these tour breed groups evOlved as a result of the sanng or 
replacement ewe lambs from the mating of Hampshire• Border Leioe1.ter• 

Chniot and Romney rams to. I) (Lincoln x Rambouillet) ewea. Figures 

5 through 8 portray representative tires. aire groups and individual 

lambs from the above breed groupl'. The detailed growth curve• pre• 

tented in the following pages of the the a1a are ba.aed upon weight 

changes a.s obserftd in theae sheep. 

Reaulta and Diaoussiou 

TU ext...- ltaaarity or night from birth to WMJrl.Dg tor the 

1960 aJXl 1951 1aab oropa is eumpl1t1ed by flgurea 9 an4 10. Figure 

9. which ia baaed upon the· &Tvage night of -all lamb.a o.£ a given age 

tor each nek specified. ia made posaible in the relatively wmall 

aiaed flock by taking frequent weights ~roa birth to weening (i.e. • 

at any one weigh period the lamb e.ges vary alrl.OJ1g theluelvea tr-~ 36 

to 40 day•). In any event. when lamb weights were plotted by week• 

of age• the growth curve- 'ft.l smoothed out u a reault of the apparent 

removal of temporary change,s in growth rate. It waa hoped. that thi• 

metho4 would make the weights between different waeka of a.ge aor• 

http:WMJrl.Dg
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IW&PSBIRI fOP LiltE J'ROII 
1'1 (LIIICOLI z RAJIBOUILLEt) 

Repreaentative llaa.- Sire p-oup 
and 1nd1v1clu&l lamb. 
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Repre•entati•• Bam. Sire group 
and individual lamb. 
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FIGURE 7. ROWlEY TOP LIIE PRO 
1'1 (LDfCOl& z lWIBOUn.LE!) EWE 

Repreuntat1v• Ram. SiTe group 
and Individual lamb. 

http:lWIBOUn.LE
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FIGURE e. CHEVIOT TOP LIBE FROM 
F1 (LIICOLI • UILLET) ED 

RepresentatiYe Ram# Sire group 
and 1nd1Y1dual lamb. 
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independent than usual since the lambs at any one age-week wre not 

nece&~arily the same lambs found in the adjoining week. It was · 

desired to calculate heritability of lamb weight at different weeka 

ot age,. but the animal numbers were too 81&11. In the event o£ the 

calculation of auoh coe.ttioienta, it ia ad:rantageoua that the lall.ba 

in the different age groupa be dit~erent individu~a if poaaible. 

otherwrLae, comparisons among the ditte.-ent estimates of' heritability 

will not be very m.eaningtul. 

Figure 10 represents the wights of the aaae lambs aa ahown in 

ligure 9. IioweTer, in figure 10 the «Terage weight. of u 1 lamb a ·at 

any one weigh period wa.a plotted against time in days ~paced accord

ing to th number of daya between weigh .periods. Env1rornnental 

effects such as &hearing of the ewes is very apparent with reapect 

to growth in the- caae of the 1950 lambs. BeBides the general aimi• 

larity ot the growth curve of the 1960 and 1951 -lamb crope, other . 

points ere ~r interest. The 1950 lamb cl"op waa dropped with a one-· 

pound advanta_ge .1n weight.- yet at ft.aning the 1951 lambs a..raged 

10 days younger and weighed the same t.:B the 1950 1-am'ba.. 

It ia felt that the b•tter pert'&r-.uce in the oaae ot the 195-1 

la.mba resulted from the moving of the band very rapidly trom paature 

to puture thue getting max1:mu!Ja. ut1li-s.u1on ot the forage at a ti• 

'When the lambt were t~ moat aenaitiTe to .teed conditions. other 

-.nagement praot.ice:a thought to have attected the two lamb crop• in

volve the date at which the en-a were ah.orn. In 1950 the ena wre 

-&horn Jl8¥ 26 •t a. time when they ftJ'e probably decreasing in milk 

yield.. and the lam.ba changing OYer to pastures which 118re no longer 
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aa luah aa formerly. The ahearing opent1cm was prolonged OYer a three

day period. in 1950 which caused the laaba to deoreaH in weight a to 6 

pound a at a crucial point where they ehould haTe gained at l•at halt 

ot this eount. In contrast • the .... auoldi.Dg the 1951-laab crop 

were ahorn a aoD.th earlier than the .... in 1960. Shearing waa dau 

by a ern whioh required leaa than one d.q. lfo weight loaa was 41.

cendble 1n the case ot the 1961 lambs as a re.ult ot ahearing the 

ena. While Pigure 10 indicates that the weaning night or the 1951 

lambs waa '17 pounds (i.e., last-weight shown). it ia noteworthy that 

tw.nty top lambs had been rel!lOTed tor slaughter 10 dqa befor• the 

regular weaning date of June 16. 

During 1950 and to a grea.ter extent in 1951, condition aoorea 

were placed on the lambs at weigh periods approaching the expected 

weaning date. Since the flock ccnaieted ot tour line• ot c011111ercial 

ewea ot dU'terent bl'..ding (Bampehire, Reaney, CheTiot and Border 

Leicester), it waa poaaible to make COJIP&rieona .ot how degree. ot 

tiniah changed with time in the cue ot the lambs in the tour breed 

sroupa. Moat of the laaba 1n the ,d.ifi'vent breed gFCR~pa appeared 

to r•oh a fair degr" ot tlnlah at aome point before weaning. How

eyer, in the case ot the ROJIDey ADd Border lAioeater laaba, such 

caadition or degree ot tatneas often peraiated tor only a lWted 

time and ao• laabe previously judged to be tat lNN scored as 

feeders at the regular weaning date. !hie would indicate a need tor 

Tery frequent topping out ot finiahed 1 • when producing anct/or 

c0111paring laabe ditfering 1n grOirth and f'atteni.Dg potentialities. 

In short, management practice• should be directed tGn.rd -.rb~iDI 

http:f'atteni.Dg
http:auoldi.Dg
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lambe at a giTen degree of finish within. a breed rather than aettiDg 

a constant weaning datft baaed on aTerage age of the lamba. Thia latter 

point ia extremely important in western Oregon where pasturea begin 

to cleoline by mid-June and are u.ually d-ried up bf early July. 1fh1le 

it would be Tery difficult to haTe aneralweaning datee under r~e 

conditione. it ia felt that the commercial farm flock operator cannot 

afford to paea up additional prof"ita simply by neglecting to remcrre 

. tor aale lambe that -•zhibit a suitable ai&e and degree of finish. 

Figure 11 is .concern d with the growth or aize differentiation 

exhibited by the pre"f'iously mentioned four commercial breecl groupa 

lambing in 1960. Growth curves are shown for theae lamba trom birth 

to weaning and extended to about 15 montha ot age tor the replacement 

ewe lambs. !he CheTiot lambs are observed to exhibit the lonat 

initial and subaequent 11'8igbta. the Hampahire lamba were belc. the 

Romney and Border Leioeeter lambs at birth but at 15 montha of age 

exceeded all others. ln oonolu~ing the diacueaion of Figure 11. it 

ia notMrOrtby tllat enTir-onmental intluencea app~r to be telt equally 

by the 4 difterent br.-ed.a ot sheep. 
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LAMB WEIGHTS BY BREED 
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SmowrY AID COJICWSIOIS 

!he tile• ot the ehee breeding proj~t ot the Oregon Agri

cultural Experiment Station have provided the recorda upon which the 

tollowing concluaiona and awmnary are baaed. '!'he thesis is concerned, 

in part, with obaervationa made on the 194:S to 1961 lamb cropa. 81lloe 

the aheep concerned in this atudy exiat in an ecological niche greatly 

ditterent from that normally thought to be ideal tor the OYine apecbta, 

the concluaiona preaented probably are not applicable to animals 

located under other eurtromoental circwutanc.a. In aey nent, there 

ia little doubt that aheep haTe a place in the agriculture ot the 

Willamette Valley. Eapecially, it the proper breed or breeda are em

pla.yecl and it etticient .anagement practices are incorporated into the 

operation ot the enterpriae. 

The adjusted weaning ..ight ot Bampahire • Southdown and ROJil'JeY 

aired lamba from F1 (Lincoln x Rambouillet) .... ia 80, 16 and 76 

respectively with corresponding weaning percent• ot 110, 110 and 92. 

Concerning their ,ability to aire pounds ot tat lamb at weaning under 

the conditions ot thia experiment, Bampahire rams are auperior to 

thoae ot Southdown and Romney breeding. These data do not permit a 

turther ranlcing ot the Southdown and Romney rama. 

'lhe weather ia highly variable in Western Oregon during the 

winter month• with respect to ditterent yeara J therefore, JD&Dagement 

practice• should be geared to prOYide both teed ancl shelter to preg

nant .... when tu need ariaea. Bowver, there ia reason to believe 

that it aound range management praoticea have been tolland and it 
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there 11 a mild open winter • CODDeroial .... ahould be able .to go 

through the entire winter w1th no supplemental t ..d and only the 

crudest or ahelter. 

On the basis of weight alone there appeara to be no particular 

advantage in furnishing supplemental feed to replacement ... lamba 

under the climatic conditiona co110erneci. HonTer .. llhile aupplemental 

reeding does not appear to improve fertility, it cioea incre&ae birth 

weight and surTival to weaning ot the firat laab crop trom .... re

ceiving auoh treatment. It is suggeatecl that fertility and lactation 

differ 1n the factors influencing their behAvior. 

The supplemental feed uaed in watering the prepant ...s aDCl 

replaoemen't en lamba in thia atudy ocmaiated of alfalfa hay and. gr&in. 

It ia poatulated tha't a more economical aupplem.eut in the form ot 

grain might suffice aa an adequate level ot nutrition for replaoem.ent 

... lambs and pregnant ewes in a commercial sheep operation. 

The coefficient of repeatability for ram days baaed on 130 r 1 

(Lincoln x Rambouillet) ewes ia .1068. Thia eatimate repreaenta the 

degree to which ram daya ia a constant charaoteriatio ot theae ...s. 

!he figure has its greatest uaetulness in aelecting ...s tor the 

ability to lamb 1n a minimum number of ram daya. Thia low n.lue ot 

repeatability indicates that progress through aelection for ahorter 

•ram daya" will be quite slow. 

It 11 extremely important that Jllolln&&ement practices be directed 

toward marketi.D& ccm.ercial weanling lamba at a given ....ight and 

d.egree ot tinbh within a bl"eed rather than setting a constant 

w&Ding date baseel on average l.aab age • because the b.aba r•oh a 



peak in 'tinish and then lou condition at nrying rates depending upon 

breed an~ other ra.otors unleas marketed at the proper degree or finlah. 

Also. weather permitting. ewes should be shorn well in adnnce of the 

weaning or their l&mbs. The shearins operation should not be unduly 

prolonged. 

The portable scales now employed in the Or. gon State Colleg• 

sheep breeding proje.ot readily ,facilit,a.tes the tmighing of sheep with 

a minimum of effort .. .time and oOllf'u.~ion. Renee,. there t.a being &'CCUIIU
. . . 

lated valuable data relative to growth and maturity in the different 

breeds within the o"lyine apeoies which should be a . useful contribution 

to the field or animal science·. 

http:proje.ot
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